
THE; RAILi�;-�ONTRO�ERSY.
The Emp0rlll' Republican, treating

this question yesterday, says'

It will be noticed also that public opin
ion is by 110 means uuunimvus in l'e�nrd
to the questionH in contrvversy. If ex·

'})l'essipns of opinion are to be cunsidered
as the index of publip opinion, the peo

PrII1 Ilre more divided in regard to the A.,
r. & S. F it'eight schedule enllcted by
[he commissioners than they wel,'e In re

�al ct to the schedule fi'llej:! bY,t;le railroad

ft,elf. At Lawrllnce, Topeka, Osage

The annual meeting of the stockhold

ers of the Western National Fail' Asso

ciation was held yesterday afternoon

The object, was the election of di

rectors and the consideration of the

question of hoidmg 1\ fair this year.

The directors elected for the. eneuing
year were as follows:

Douglas county-Wm;' Evatts. I. N.

Van Hoe-en, S. SteInberg, Wm. HlIllbes,
Geo. Leis.

Jefferson cOllnty-J. N. Insley, J. M.

Snodgrass, J. F. Hinton, J. P. Harris.

Leavenworth coun:y-H. M. Aller,
R. J. Brown, C. J. Buckingham, W. A.

Harris, C. J. Holman.
'

Wyandotte cO,unty-W. W.

son, J. D. Heath.
.

CoffllY coun�y-S. J. Carter.

Bourbon county-:J. H. Rice.
Franklin county-\\': H, Clarke.

Johnson county-H. C. Livermore.

Trego county-�'. H. Conger.
Mr. H. L. Moore, who has acted as

secretary since last summer, resigned,
and W. H, H WhItney called to fill

his place pro tem.

I. N. Van Hoesen, Gee, Leis, and Mr.

Whitner, were appointed to examine

the books of the secretary.
The matter of holdmg a fall' this year

was conaidered. It was deoided to hold

an exhibition the first week in Septem
ber. We presume, this settles the ques

tion In regard to Itlternating with To

peka, and Is unfavorable to that pro

ject. We incline to believe this to be a

wisa step. When the matter was first

broached, the NEWS took this position,
and it'has,been tho only pal¥r in the

city that has 'lIeeminKly, had an opin
ion on the question. '1'his, however, is

usually the case.

The Bismarck Fair is tho best known

fai� in the west. It has ai?wi�er reputa
tion abroad than any other. not except·

ing the Kansas City Exhibition. The THE house committee on commerOll,

last fair was a great success, and t.his have de�i!led tbatsoUle reg\1la�ion of in

will give the next one a good start. The ter.state commerce is necessary. So far

association is in 8. good financial condi- there �as but one di8senting v�te in the

tlOn, and now that tL is liecided to have committee, but whell it ca�e to �he man.

a fair, an unusual effort should be put DIIr of regulating there was,.� greater
fort.h from this time on to make it tbe difference of opinion, nine hamg in 'av
greatest exhibition ever held in Ris- or of' a commission and 'six opposed to

marck Urove. it. This question is a great Qne-th"

We shall refer to the subject again Ii{l'eates� that has ever ye�,fo�D!;l its way
anrl often. It is an h;nportant bne now into congress. It was eas�8r:to SOITO

t e"hand has been put upon tbe p19W. the great qJ�ti'>os broJlght on by,the
----- war, than to s<Jlve this qne. B�t itis"

THE BREEDER'S GAZETTE is Il large question th�t must be met, and that

�veekly ne�spap�= f?� pe�sons wh!) are speeaily We soe the duil!)ul�eS in the
mterested In breedmg hYe stock...,..not' <. ' - �. 4' ,

especially the fancy breeder, but for the way of the railway oommissioD. in thill

gr�at,mass of farmer.:" especially in 'the �tate. What they,may be when itCOblei

Middle '.I-�d, W�ster.n ��!IItes, wh? makll to be a national qi1estion�may be con.

stock raIS1Dg, OJ;' dalrymg, a le:..dmg feat-

nre of their buisness. It aims to thor- jectured.

��sQ;���cbY:i�h�h:�!�!r!�i�C8i�rid8;�:
'

UUNSUMPTIqN ,CURED:
culiarites of aU the variou I breeds of An old ph�8i(lian, retired frolJl prac-

cattle, horses, sheep,and swine; th'3 best ticeJ.;hl�ving had placed'in'W$ 'hands hj
methods of feedmlC and gener81 �an- an Jljl\st Indian mill..iona'eyl the 'formula

a"emenL; deSigns snd. plans of barns of � simplo vegetab� remedy: for -the

dll.iry·houses, sheep andswine pentl, an sJle6dYlUld permanen� cure of Consump-

other esschtials to eoonoJDlo and prolit- tlOn, Bronchitis, Catarr:AstbJIta aJiCJ;:al1

able live-stock husbanrlry, a faithful throat and Lunf A:ffectloDII� .18�,a pC)8i·
and prompt report o� the news from all tive\andiradicll' :cure for Nervous DebU.

Pllbli ...he's,
LaW-I'onco K:u183!1.

Toe Sl'!IRIT of K "-NS \S ,IJ,"� 10 ne R 111'81 clnss

family JOUI'll:lJ, d,·\'..ted to f,II'm und borne "f·

fai,s,Rn,l to nl l 11l'1t1"1';nl. BO"I"I ,,"<1 morul

'1Ilt!lre�IB thnt zo to make u p tire g1'p!\tcl'.p"I·t
, of our Wp,dtern Life. 11 wtu ue +ouud ll�Cflll

to tuoso enCl"g,·,1 In nlly "r the depnrt-
,"ment� ot I'll III luhnr. It, mi. «unnv. ol'lgl'

nnl an,l �el!lcte'l w tt! h,' such ilK w II ntere-t

and tusrruct It ... lid tdl t I pllg'O w lrl n°, tit of

m,Ltt.tJl a "1,1 ltt.,� t � ,)\11' dt'Ull. llldll8trlHt. an-l

pnllttclLIl1fl.'- W jllj· ... v I' "lid wueuevr-r tho in

tore t� I1f hI �l'!J tt W Hkl Ig I111L9�I'!o\nppf'ltr 111-

votvsd, an 1 I:l,v.y 1I'f)H1 n I r ,"(1, t ouuu-eheu

alVe lin 1 111 It·p '1,1,'lIt sr:'·I·tp·)illt \V" Almll

enricll\IQl'tO WILL: Il INPUt' ICpl'l:Sl'ntil g rue

m"t�8.t we -t.

(] If! 1'·...;- 111\1 011) J. rlpti HI nl'ic'c, f.u' �int!'le

�lIbHe'he" '" I I" ,'9 usnul 1;11 2� with ""e11l1

eoduetton to (·rll)l�

Ag01lt8 (1",' "pu(l'd in evorv CIIUn,ty,11 .tho
,

west to ...horn co n nns .IOll5 wj I be glveu tuur

1I'lll-enHbIAtb_Ln r '''0111 ilion",'

"?r0b��,tfo��aluY�::'���:8 ���e."
And In tbeir Itead 1 feel.

'Iby ean"er. and 1 kneel
In'o" de.pondency,

For 'tI.I! my part,
To bear the dlU't,

And reverse tbe pinion tbat Impelled It
to my heart.

"Come, Disappointment Como,"

My heart Js not of Iteel,
,Nor ,to It OP!l9 an Iron door,

M::���:t�e�!tJ::r. throb no more,

One kind O(\llIilS,
For mr dlstres!i.

w:e"e� '::!:�! ef::s�ure" 'round myeouob

Jay Gould gavo Ids boy $3 000,000. nrrd

told him to Ref' if he could take care of

himself.

"Come, DII"ppointment. Come,"

r1t°m�ra��:�1;' 1��e:'':;.1 rise,
They, are not pYeas\l� 11\ dllwulle,

F'lre.����GWJ�ve�,
Whcn aide by stde,

Wltb those that 1I0uriabed well In aU
their pomp anci pride. I

Tbere is no d"llying it. The ground
hog,-wooddlll.;k we used to call him.

'is a bigger man than old VCUllO[', or

Wiggins, or uny of them.
------e � ______...,.__

rooms

But OUIl of tLL'l most aggravatmg evils

we have to meet, is the want (Jf uni

Iornnty ill text books. To remedy this

evil many cxpe�lCnts nave b.een trie�.
Iowa is now taking :t turn at It. A [,111

has been introduced to .estublisb a pub

lishing house, where school books for

the state are to be prepared, and pub
lished. It is nnt a new experiment; and

\vill not be a sal isfuctory one. In our

own state a very urrsatisfactory Qondi
tion of things exist. We have uniforID

ity herA and there. But a family muY

IIlg from one county to anotber, may

find it nece��ary to buy a new outfit of

l.,ooks throughout. Th€ prices, roo, are

enormou.I,V high Still, the' retailers

affirm that their profit is so light they
can ill atrord to carry them.

'1 he school book monop"ly is one of

the grl'atest in thiS l.tnd. Publishers of

schoGI books a.re able to retire in a few

years �'itli enormoUs wcalth. Books,

prodnceLi in quantities, are marvelously

cheap, aud the school children of Amer·

ea arc entitled to the henefit Glf low

prices. Some effort should be made to

,eoure the very oe"t possible booka, and

[heu they should be made uniform

I hroyghont tcye United States. 3,?d be

puht:fshed by one house and be sold to

the school districts. That ,is, th'e text

buoks ilhould be a lJrlrt of the school

furniture, �o that they may go fl'oOl one

IJllpii to anothcr until worn out, 'and

not c:t,st aside becatl3e outgrown. Of

course, pupils should he a1l9wed to own

their books if they desit'e, but 110 pupil
Should be dd.Jyed or emhllrrasst!d in his

studies fOl' waut of bouks. '

'

Thel'c is roum fur gl"eat reform in ��1I:

"Come, Dtseppotntment, 'come,"
Deatb soon will set _e tree,

And wben life's sun dotb calmly.lnk,
Tben 1 will be content to drink.

M�!r�:e':N'��:tIt my be,

A lire more Just, �

Will meet UI all1l'beu man y\eldJ up 1111

eartbly trust.,\. VatuIlblb Gift.

Send your nurue :ind add ress 10 S. K

.. ,BOOI)er Geuerul Passeuger Agent of

�:'h\i, , tho Ha�nibal & St Joseph Rallroa(l,
r' Hannibal,' Mo.: and Y,lIl will receive

'c
byretur!l rnai}, FREE, It eOIlY of the:

',,"Old Reliabl17'" Memorandllm and

,
Pocket Companion for lR84. The book

, has been thol'oull'hly revispd ttll,l en·
,

larged since la:it'"crlition. Itlld RbQllnrls
Q in useful IIlfOrDllttioll f,)r the Farmer.

Mechanic !\Il'l Hus:Il\'SS Man No one

should be without it. Remember, it

costs nothing.

"comel Dl3appolntment, Come."
Lite a of little welgbt,

And mine haa b.een of 4).1mble rauk...

And" too, almost a total blank,
And suoh 11'111 be my fate,

Bu� then wben 1
Am called tL dte.,

I'll' only orave tbe p�sln. trirlU� of a

slgb. �llwto��1 ,e Ind.

EvC)rybody should Imoke t,h. "Little

Jolter."
,

FIn .. Stock.

Col. W .. "-. Ha.nis visitpII C llIfdll. last

week, and whil� thel'e PIlI'Ch1l811cillf Mr

James 1. Daviuson. of H.t sam, Ontario.
the fine youllg CI'Ulllkshl1l1k bull Doubltl

Gloster, and tlw ruan hcifers Uoltien

Tbi�tle of the Brawith Bud mbe. !Lud

J.averider thil·ty·four of the LILvender
, family. In noting this salt! the ,BI'eed·
, ,er's Ua:7.ette, of Chiollgn, says: ",eulonel

) Ban'is ha� now I1t Linwuud one of the
,

, very best "Rnd largest �o,leclion, 0'

. ,Oruickshi1nk ('attle ill Am('rioa." Com

ing.as the abuve does fl'OUl I he higlH'sl
authority on stllck brl�erlink in this cu,m·

. UI, it iii! �pttifyill� to liS I,ll klloll' Ihal
,

we h,wA In Le:w(Jllworth OOtlllt.y "OIlA 01

',I'
.

"r' the very besL" hcrds of.sho t horn callI.
I, l' - -, in Am<ll·ica'.�1.inwol)il Le"del·.



GENERAl.! LOpAN All A S£IENTIST.•

There is perhaps no rr an in tLis coun

try, who, without scholastic culture to

begin with; -has shown more scholarly

development, than Gen. John A. Logan.
- He lias quite generally been regarded
as a very sharp politician, He has'not

Qnly proved himself a succeasful poli

tician, in the ordinary sense of the term,

but he hal! shown true statesmanship as

well. Time hll.s proven the unusual

quahties of Loga�:s mif\d. :Although

be was in congress before the war, and

was then recognised as a man of force

and power, be was then young, and WIiS

frQm II1n obscure part of illinOis. It was

then too ca1'ly for bi:n to take a com

manding position. It was first as a sol

dier, that his superior qualities forced

themselves into recognition. He was

one of the fo'emost generals of the re

bellion. After the war he went into pol
itics. He then showed the same remark

able powers of organization, tne 9am�
executive abilit, that· he displayed as a

soldler, , No' one ever questioned bilt

ability to succeed. but there have been

those who were un \i1ling to give him

credi� for jtenuine ability. They con

oeeded to him shrewdness rather than

mentalstrength�the powers of a dem'j
llKope rather than the ability of the

Itatesman.

It has not been supposed that Gen.

lJO�n had the mind of a scholar. Be

did not tlave the severe classic trainlllg
uf Charles Sumner, nor even that of

Garfield. He was not like Blaine,) the

master of pure Enghsil. Much less was

he e'Ver popularly supposed to be Inter

ested in science and philosophy.'
A few months ago, when he went so

far out of the channel, commonly allot

tell tb him, as to write a paper for the

Nortli American Beview, on educational

matters, there were cr'tios who thought
he would do better to stick to politlcs.

And yet Gen. Logan' is much more

thiill II politicjan. His mind is ope of
. 'that claSs which readily tcLkes bold of .a

-

ileat} variety of subjects. He has been

'through aU"his VArl'ed lile, 8. renoor, a



T'18 Ralre fOI' llexll'lo,

(ero [ut'3 New York Letler.)

A rage for going to Mexico has Bud

denly broken out. and it looks as if

some thousands 01 our citizens 'Would

go and winter on the table lands oC

the capital, where the thermometer

varies but 10 degrees the year around

F. S. Church, tho art,st,' i!l already

there, and Joseph Gay is gorug. I

met Charles Dudley Warner the bthel

day and he said he talked of going,

so do Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tuclt 01

bixty-first street, and mlmy' ·othe1'$.

The number going this ,\inter, even

thi", early, 18 unprecedented. "fhe trip
cannot vet bp made with much eom

fort ovt�tlanQ., because the gap in the

National railroad between Snlt.Ilo and

Me dl a is not yet. closed ; so the AI·

exandre steamers flOnl Ver� Cruz,

stopping two days at Havana and one

day at Yucaan, get all the custom

Seth Green caught the Nlex:ica� fever

m the vestibule oi the St.· NicholaH

the other day and said "I vow, I

b'lieve I 11 go. 'fhey say the tishmg
can't be beat?" "But It':! no pl�ce "fOI'

you." said Judge Roosevelt. "they
catch the fish all with 11 seine" "They
do '" 1)1 oke out the son of Walton

'who saul so!"
.. Why, It'S notortous

Everv body !<ays so Haven't you

heard yourae lj of the 'Hauls lof the

Monte umas r
" By the way. 'I'homas

C Purdy, vice president of tne Na

tional I'a lroad, of which Gen. Palmer

IS president, has lllst arrived (WID

Europe with Ml'a Purdy, lind they
will return to MeXICO tlg"lu Dsd

week.

Balwl'. ',� Glrp8Y Love.

The recently published auto-

biography of liulwer-Lytton furnishes

lome mteresting facts abou� that pe

ouliar cnal'llocter. Before leavi�g Cam

bridge he had enriched his exp8l'ien, e

with 1I0me vacation adventures, Includ

iug an encounter with a Wghwayman,

a njght in a lonely cotta18 where an at·

tempt 'Was made to murder Wm, and an

amour with a Pletty yoo.)g gypsy, in

whose camp he spent five or su: days of

romantic dalliance.

"One mornrng she was unusually ai

lent and resei ved. I asked her, re
I

ploacliflilly, why she was aD cold.
" 'Tell me,' she said abrup 11. 'tell me

truly, do J ou love me l'

"'I do, Indeed.' And 10' I thought.
" 'WiIl you mal ry me, then?'
" 'Marry you?' 1 cried aghaet. 'Marry?'

Alas I I would not deceiVs you-that

ia Impoesible,'
"'1 don't meall,'shecried impetuouslj ,

but not seemingly hurt at my refusal

'I don't meau as you mean-marriage

according to .\ our fashion j I never

thought of that j but many me as w ..

marry.'
.. ':1fow is that?'
"'You will break .. piece of burn;

earth with me-a tile, lor instance, in.o

two halves,'
"'Well?'
"'In grattdmothfU:'a presence. Tit �t

will be marrillge. It lasts only'1i -e

years.; It is not lung; she said plead

mgly. 'And, it you lIant to leave hlrl

before, hQw could I etay y,ou?'
"loor, dear chlfd-for child,afterall,

she was In years and in mind-e-how

Jhal'mmg ahe looked then. Alas' I

went farther for II wife and fll I'd

worse."



,DRtiOItN· SlIi.VS

Slilith's Tonic SYl'UD
POR THE CURt£ or- .

�aVt;�,;and AqU�
"

" o� CHILLS and FEVER; •

,AND ALL MIIURIAL DISEASES.
The �roprietor oJ this oelebrated medioine

jutiy olaiml for it a 8upsl'ioIity over all rem·

ldiel ever offered to the public.for tlie SAFE,
CDTAI'N, 8PEED¥ and PERMANENT oure

ofA�..and Fever,orCh�lll and Fcver,wheth.
Ir of Ihort or long,ltanding, He refers to the
tntUe Western and S�utheIn country to bear
him'teltimony �o tb1 truth of the assertion
that in no case whatever will it fall to oure if
thedireotiou ara striotlyfollowedandoarried
out. In a grltat,many oaSGS a single dose hal
"ell1U1II.oient for a oure, and whole famUi'l
have )lten oured bl: a lillgle bottle,with a per·
feot reetoration 0 the general health: It ia.
howe"ar,prudent,and in every case more eer

kin to oure, if ite use' iii oontinued in I'maller
!\oles for a week' or two afier the dilease hnl
'been'oheoked, mote elpeoially in di1ll.oult and
long..tandin, ouel. US\1811y this medicine
wUl not requue any aid to keep the bowels in

,Iod order. '8hoUldthe patient, bowever, re

, qilia acathartio me!licine afterhaving taken
three or four dosel of the TODio, a lingle dOle
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAlIULY PILLS
Iri11 be .dcient.

-'---_-

:SULL"S


